JUNE 2022
Website: www.elystpeterschurch.co.uk

Facebook: www.facebook.com/elystpeters/

Celebrants & Preachers at 9.30am Sung Eucharists in June
Please note that there will be no online services on Saturday evenings

Sunday 5 June: Day of Pentecost
Sunday 12 June: Trinity Sunday
Thursday 16 June: Corpus Christi
Sunday 19 June: Trinity 1
Sunday 26 June: Trinity 2

The Revd Timothy Thompson
with The Moving Chamber Choir
The Revd Dr Jenny Gage
NO ser ice a S Pe er s
Canon James Garrard
Canon Nicholas Thistlethwaite
wi h S Pe er s Singers

We are grateful to all priests who are helping us during the vacancy. Please support them in their ministry.
ANNOUNCEMENT BY IAN LINDSAY: 29 MAY 2022
"On behalf of the Trustees, I am sorry to say that the Revd Jeremy Lind, who was our chosen candidate for
filling our vacancy, has for personal reasons decided to withdraw his application. Therefore, we are back to
square one. We have both a meeting of the Trustees and a meeting of the Congregational Committee on
Thursday 9 June when we will be discussing what to do next. It is very sad for us but all we can do is pray that
we find a resolution. If you have any particular views, please pass them to the Trustees or to one of the
Chapel Wardens.
THE MOVING CHAMBER CHOIR
The Moving Chamber Choir from North London will be using St Peter s church as a rehearsal venue on the first
weekend in June and have kindly offered to lead the singing at our Sunday Eucharist on 5 June. Musical
Director Benedict Collins Rice, a resident of Ship Lane and former Lay Clerk at the Cathedral, has selected the
following choir items for the da O taste and see b R Vaughan Williams, composed for the Queen s
Coronation in 1953, and Factus est intende b H. Isaac, a communion motet for the Day of Pentecost. We
look forwarded to welcoming the choir to our service.
CHARITIES 2022
Thank ou to all ho suggested possible charities for St Peter s to support in the coming months. Those
chosen by the Congregational Committee for 2022 are Médecins Sans Frontières and Emmaus. Any ideas for
how best we may raise funds for these charities welcomed.
COLLECT FOR THE FEAST DAY OF PETER THE APOSTLE: WEDNESDAY 29 JUNE
Almighty God, who didst inspire thy apostle Saint
Peter to confess Jesus as Christ and Son of the living
God: build up thy Church upon this rock that, in
unity and peace, it may proclaim one truth and
follow one Lord, thy Son our Saviour Jesus Christ
who liveth and reigneth with thee in the unity of the
Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever.
This foundation stone may be found near he nor h-eas corner of he church
CONTACT DETAILS DURING THE VACANCY
For general information and enquiries or pastoral needs:
Email: office@elystpeterschurch.co.uk or telephone Janet 01353 665047
For Safeguarding issues or concerns: Email: Rob Henderson safeguarding@elystpeterschurch.co.uk

JUNE 2022: Eucharistic Lectionary and Collects
W1
Th 2
F3
S4

Acts 20.28-end
Acts 22.30; 23.6-11
Acts 25.13-21
Acts 28.16-20, 30-end

John 17.11-19
John 17.20-end
John 21.15-19
John 21.20-end

Sunday 5 June: DAY OF PENTECOST
Acts 2.1-21
John 14.8-17, [25-27]
Collect for this day only
God, who as at this time didst teach the hearts of
thy faithful people by sending to them the light of
thy Holy Spirit: grant us by the same Spirit to have a
right judgement in all things and evermore to rejoice
in his holy comfort; through the merits of Christ
Jesus our Saviour who liveth and reigneth with thee
in the unity of the same Spirit, one God now and for
ever.
ORDINARY TIME RESUMES
Collect for Weekdays after the Day of Pentecost
O Lord, from whom all good things do come, grant
to us thy humble servants that, by thy holy
inspiration, we may think those things that be good
and, by thy merciful guiding, may perform the same;
through Jesus Christ thy Son our Lord who liveth and
reigneth with thee in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
one God now and for ever.
M 6 1 Kings 17.1-6
Matthew 5.1-12
T 7 1 Kings 17.7-16
Matthew 5.13-16
W 8 1 Kings 18.20-29
Matthew 5.17-19
Th 9 1 Kings 18.41-end
Matthew 5.20-26
F 10 1 Kings 19.9, 11-16
Matthew 5.27-32
S 11 Barnabas, Apostle
Acts 11.19-end
John 15.12-17
Sunday 12 June: TRINITY SUNDAY
Romans 5.1-5
John 16.12-15
Almighty and everlasting God, who hast given unto
us thy servants grace, by the confession of a true
faith, to acknowledge the glory of the eternal Trinity
and, in the power of the divine majesty, to worship
the Unity: we beseech thee that thou wouldst keep
us steadfast in this faith and evermore defend us
from all adversities; who livest and reignest one
God, now and for ever.
M 13 1 Kings 21.1-16
Matthew 5.38-42
T 14 1 Kings 21.17-end
Matthew 5.43-end
W 15 2 Kings 2.1, 6-14
Matt. 6.1-6, 16-18
Thursday 16 June: CORPUS CHRISTI
1 Corinthians 11.23-26
John 6.51-58
Lord Jesus Christ, we thank thee that in this
wonderful sacrament thou hast given us a
memorial of thy passion: grant us so to reverence
the sacred mysteries of thy body and blood that we

may know within ourselves and show forth in our
lives the fruits of thy redemption; who livest and
reignest with the Father in the unity of the Holy
Spirit, one God, now and for ever.
F 17 2 Kgs 11.1-4, 9-18, 20 Matthew 6.19-23
S 18 2 Chron. 24.17-25
Matthew 6.24-end

Sunday 19 June: First Sunday after Trinity
Galatians 3.23-29
Luke 8.26-39
O God, the strength of all them that put their trust
in thee, mercifully accept our prayers and, because
through the weakness of our mortal nature we can
do no good thing without thee, grant us the help of
thy grace that, in keeping of thy commandments, we
may please thee, both in will and deed; through
Jesus Christ thy Son our Lord who liveth and
reigneth with thee
M 20 2 Kings 17
Matthew 7.1-5
5-8, 13-15, 18
T 21 2 Kings 19
Matthew 7.6, 12-14
9b-11, 14-21, 31-36
W 22 2Kgs 22.8-13; 23.1-3 Matthew 7.15-20
Th 23 2 Kings 24.8-17
Matthew 7.21-end
Friday 24 June: BIRTH OF JOHN THE BAPTIST
Isaiah 40.1-11 Luke 1.57-66, 80
Almighty God by whose providence thy servant John
Baptist was wonderfully born and sent to prepare
the way of thy Son our Saviour by preaching of
repentance: make us so to follow his doctrine and
holy life that we may truly repent according to his
preaching and, after his example,
constantly speak the truth, boldly rebuke vice and
patientl suffer for the truth s sake through Jesus
Christ thy Son our Lord who liveth and reigneth with
thee
S 25 Lamentations 2
2, 10-14,1 8-19,

Matthew 8.5-17

Sunday 26 June: Second Sunday after Trinity
Galatians 5.1, 13-25
Luke 9.51-end
O Lord, who hast taught us that all our doings
without charity are nothing worth: send thy Holy
Spirit and pour into our hearts that most excellent
gift of charity, the very bond of peace and of all
virtues without which whosoever liveth is counted
dead before thee; grant this for thine only Son Jesus
Christ s sake ho liveth and reigneth ith thee
M 27 Amos 2.6-10, 13-end Matthew 8.18-22
T 28 Amos 3.10-8; 4.11-12 Matthew 8.23-27
W 29 PETER, APOSTLE (Collect on page 1)
Acts 12.1-11
Matthew 16.13-19
Th 30 Amos 7.10-end 2
Matthew 9.1-8

